
BILLIAEDISTS VTRO nMSHTD COAST CHAOTIONSHIP MATCH

JEWELERS WARNED LAST NIGHT.

IE CUTTD16

Profits of Business Not High

Enough, Says Watchmaker
at Banquet.

TWO-DA- Y SESSION AT END

Orr-o- n Asportation A lit Draft Laws
to Submit lo I.rrtlature to Pro-Irr- -t

Public from Fakir.
Salesmen CilTen Adslo.

f'on t falk Iik a peli-parr- when
you art trying" to aril a man a watch
was Ihe admonition ateen to mrmtwn
of the Orfron Retail Jewelers' Alio-rtatl- on

at their banquet In th blua
rwm of the Multnomah Hotel Wednee-(t- r

nia-h- t by- Colon! J. L. Shepherd. He
wtrBMl them a!so against cutting

Speaklnc on the subject. "The Old
fimrt." he told of the prosress made
In the last JS years. He declared falaa
the saying, "importunity knocka once
at erery man's door." "She knocka
net once, but manr time. But the
treat captains of Industry didn't wait
fr her to knock, they went to ber,"
he sahl.

Preata lllah Faesak.
tv. U Mason, of New York, who

e41 hi ancestors for 240 years hae
been watchmaker. toW the jewelers
he did not think the nronta of tba
business high enousn. "Kifty per cant
prom Is not enousrh to glee a Jewelar
a food livinr. he said. When a man
buys a pair of shoes he pays 50 or 0
per rent, fie buys three or four pair
a year, and keeps on buying them
as lone as he Urea. But when a man
buys a cood watch, he will never again
buv one.

"Watchmakers ought to be required
to pas an eianilr.atlon aa physlclana
and dentists do. and receive, diplomas.
It would eliminate the fakers."

ftev. James r. Oorby. of the Unlver-sal'- si

I'hurrh. was made an honorary
member of the association. H father
was a Jewelrr for 21 years. Speaking
en "The fjillld of th Goldsmith." ha
described the ancient aoldsmltha and
Silversmiths He saii aoldsmltha orlgl- -
nated hsnklna as It now exists.

!aac K. jimplpx was tosstmaster.
The banquet was tendered by A. sV C.
Krldenhelmer. Jaeger Itros.. G. Helt-kemn-

at "o r. Freldlander. L. C
llrivdrlrhs.-- Company. I. K. Staples.
Mar A Hlooh. I Aronsnn. F. A ben --

drotn. A M. Delovaae. Sinclair
Boas and Hutterfteld Bros.

laws t He Draftee.
The b f ouet rinsed the trO-ds- y con-

vention A committee wss appointed
yeterdy afternoon lo draft and pre-
sent to tie laws
on behalf of the jewelers, which will
protect themselves an-- i the public from

concerns which handle
shiddy goods.

Tim resolution of the day before
against the time guarantee of wmtrh-make- ra

was rescinded at yesterday
afternoon's meeting, aome of tha Jew-
elers declarlnc they had not understood
It fullv when they voted for lu Tha
resolution was oriclnally Introduced by
Frank A. Ilrltkemper. and waa an

on the time guarantee of watch
cases made by certain manufacturers.

The subjects considered and the
speakers yesterday afternoon ware:
tur Local organisation and What It

Ilea Accomplished." Joseph P. Jaeiter.
president I'ortiand Jewelers' Associa-
tion. "Honor and Intearlty In the Jew-eri- y

Business. " Albert Feldenhelmer:
Relationship of the Manufacturer to

the Ketatier.' Colonel J. L. Khepherd.
of New lork: "fiysfm In tha Repair
department. ' Isaac K Staples.

Yesterday mornir.( the jewelers went
on an automobile excursion, leaving
t' e lultniii.ah Hotel at 1 o'clock and
returning from tie sight-seein- g trip
at noon.

BERLIN YOUTHJS SUICIDE

A fc Orrlwtra PU lHWrou
tp lie yhoolA Self.

IU:i:I.1.V. Jn 1. SiwUl. Th
pnht-tr- A in a rrowdrd at on I'nter
dm l,lnin w p:jinr "tjuand
I'Amour t arly th othr morn
ln whn thr crlt of a rfvolvrr mirii
th muli-Un-i throw dowo lhir In
trnmrnta nJ lh rtron upring In

l.arm from t.r place.
A oupc n.n ti 1 fnlfffd th caf

ml nndn'.m. hal tAr4 n of
hrr. ni Rat at on of tl" lltt Uolfi,

PpurrntiT rnjoTtn th mul' anl tl
gV 4'n. It wa notirrJ thai he Was
rontemnl.r looking; at the door aa
t lion sh e Tpeotma: aome body. At I.Z9
A. M. he bought a picture poatrard and
a atamp from an attendant and aakMl
for Ink to wrt:e a n.a" on It. wtilrh
lie waa aren to read carefully several
ttmra. Tren th youth r--e and aked

t.e ronJut lor of the on hf(r to piajr
Joan a I Armour leurt " Me re-

turned to his plave. and with eyes half
rlnsrd hunrroed the sickly of
te dca..nit sons; of modrrn love.

Su1in'y the outh started from his
revme. thrunt hia hand into his pocket,
drew a revolver. and. p - ma; It
ainl hla rtht temple, flred. The
n an died later. The ineaaaK on the
roetcard made It r.ar that the younff
iriatn was in love with a woman who h4
rrectcd hlrn.

Ural City With t.lmrloily.
ChtfAfo Tribune.

It la p'anne.l t electrically- heat th
dwelltntcw and bunlneeji houaea of Star-a- 1

cer. Norway, and t?:e iard of nr

of th eiet-trl- o llsht plant at that
P'ace has aked permiion from the
4 Uv Council to make contract up to
a rontumptttm of lee horsepower. It
haa been aucirstei tat the price for
the current t:.ts ued aha1! be I Ti per
horsepower wattai per year. It
in also planned to heat the rovemm-n- t
and city buildtrs In that manner. The
Population of Stavancer Is a.'eo. and
the city hsa wter power faclMtiea to
furntai t horsepower for electrical
purpose

IVnn-- r Conntf Votes Met.
tAXT Idaho. May SV With

1 amall pr Incta to report, which will
have no effect upon the arenersl result.
Iionner (Vunty yoters, at a p. il elec
tion, sotrd eterday to return to the
cprn ealo-.- n.

It Is eattmatej the "wets' won by
about majorite.

l.Uhon Mrrctcar Mrn Strike.
LIBN. May J. A II the atreetcar

emptovea In tMs city pfrucfc today, the
meo demandma the reinstatement of
several workmen who had been d

T&e service is .rai.td.
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6MNET GETS TITLE

Solomon Loses Three-Cushio- n

Coast Championship.

FORMER HOLDER IS VICTOR

Final Game 50 to St and Total
bcoro for txrlrs 150-IC- 7; lilsh

Run Made Is Six; Inning-- He-qnlr- rd

Are 10.

Joa Carney, former world's threa-cushl-

btlliard champion, recovered
hla title of Pacific Coast champion from
Henry Holomon Wednesday nisrht at the
Waldorf billiard parlora. defeating tha
rortlander, 60-3- In the final block or
tha three-nigh- t match. The total scora
waa ISO-12-

Polomon'a luck of tha former title
tussle, when he ovartook Carney In
tha last lai of tha series under a blK
handicap, waa not In evidence) last
nlxht. and while ha took the lead and
In tba early part of the match climbed
to within aeven points of tha San Fran-
ciscan, ha fell down badly at critical
moments and lost tha block
by tha widest mara-l- of tha match.

Tha a"me waa tha lonaest of tha se-
ries, coins to 10 Innlnara. Towards
tha last Carney apparently mada no
irensnut effort 'to score, but finally

decided to give tha "sardtned crowd
a cnanca to rscapa to the open air, and
made two runa of threa for tha wlndup
of hla "comeback."

Solomon scored first In tha last
block, running: up threa points In tha
first two Innings. Carney waa stalled
at 11 for nine Innlnrra and waa six
points behind when ha managed to
break the loalnc streak, lie tied Sol-
omon In tha 4th Innlna". rasaed him tn
tha tf and 1 ncreased tha margin to
tha end.

The hlch run of tha Kama was scored
by Carney, who ran alx In tha (3d In-

nlna. Carney mada tha high run of
seven for the series.

S. r. CanUTbnrjr lHad.
amjel Franklvn Canterbury, seed

41. died last night ta tha residence of
his sister. M rs. Jamea T. Walla. 444tjut Taenty-aecon- d street North, after

nOTtXIXO FRIDAY.

FLEEING PEOPLE HALTED

CHIHVAHL'A.

apprehen-
sion.

proclamation

FLORENCE ROBERTS MIXES
HUMOR GROANS

at Biz of Comedy,
She Practices Inucinary Snfferinf Before Her

PT LEON'S CAPS RAER
from a pair of very stunning

ASIDK eyes, thlck-lashe- d and
to tha accent of mag-

netism, and asfele also from a nice lit-
tle habit of not ahop unless
yon run her to earth and choke It out
of her. Florence Roberta' chief inter-
est aa Interview matter Ilea In the big
bump of humor she displays.

It's like an Aladdln'a lamp. She
never gets so blue or discouraged
aoout anything that she can't rub that

growth and see things at
a cheerful ancle again. It's really ab-
normal and all the more rare because
only one woman out of a hundred haa
even a germ of humor. Many have a
sense of the ridiculous. Ah, yes. But
thats a vaatly different thing and
doesn't save nearly aa many Uvea.

Aetreaa ; reams.
At the particular moment that tha

tall and genteelly slender Krancla
who anawers 'preeent" to

the allegation of being the
press agent" of the Orpheum. ushered
me Into Miss Roberts' dressing-roo-

she wss practicing groans.
1.1 tie thin groans, deep terrible ones

snd mUidle-stze- d rams In alarming
succession from tha throat of tha act-
ress, who smiled impishly at bar own
reflection the while aha groaned.

"Do you like my upper or lower reg-
ister better" aha uuerled aa I found
myself a seat and asked her why, oh
why?

Would you believe It." she averred,
"that one scene of my sketch where
my suicide husband cornea bark by way
of electric mechanism and the picture
on tha wall la the hardest bit of acting
I've had In a long time. I am at such
a disadvantage. My Lady
groana must each and every one be
attuned. One little groan too emotional
and tta effect may be quite tha cone
trary to my purpose.

"A groan that I'm fondly Imagining
Is deep and chuck full of large poig-
nant anguish may produce on my audi-
ence mental pictures of a welsh-rare-b- lt

nightmare. Oh. I tell you every
little groan has a psychology all Its
own. 1 dissect 'em. lay bare all their
Inner works, choosing and picking
carefully.

(rssss Over at
Miss Roberts paused In her calm

anslts of groans she haa met and
said "Wall, why don't you ask ma
how I like vaudeville?"

-- Just coming to It." I assured ber.
--How do your- -

"I feel as If I were playing st a
benefit for she smiled.
Kerry time 1 go on lt Is a
Here's a funnv thing I never

a show In ail any Ufa
until since I've entered this branch of
the profession. I presume It's be-
cause I had so little time. Three long
arts of drama v.lth tearing of emo-

tions and dcltiag deep Into human in- -
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a Ions; Illness. The deceased leaves a
wife and threa children: Irene. James
MrKibben and Georga Curtis

Two brothers. Ben B. and
George M.. of Kansas City. Mo., and
two alaters. Mrs. Ralph Daniels, of
Denver, and Mrs. James T. Walls, of
Portland, survive him.

Hebels Resent American
Partlalltj to .Madcro.

Mexico, May SO.

Americans who planned to leave this
city as a result of tha Intimation yes-
terday from Oroxco to American Con-

sul Letcher that forelsrnera may find
themselves embarrassed on account of
tha alleged partiality of tha United
Pistes to tha Madero government, wars
unable to go.

The regular train from her to Kl
Pasco did not leave yesterday, water
shortage being- - tha official explanation
given.

Tha Issuance here of tha formal
protest to tha American Consul citing
tha alleged recruiting by the Mexican
Conaul at CI I'aso of soldiers for tha
federal causa aa an of the
supposed favoritism on the part of tha
I'nlted States to the constituted gov-
ernment serosa tha Klo Grande, stirred
tha foreign colony to grave

The protest Is a sequel to recent
manifestations dating from

President Taft's forbid-
ding tha Importation of arms Into tha
rebel sons.

Tha rebels claim they are fighting
two governments tha I'nlted Etatea as
well aa Madero and argue they would
have checked the of tha fed-
erals under General Huerta but for the
scarcity of ammunition. Desperate ef-
forts to be made to get am-
munition.

Money conditions are unsettled and
the revolutionary cash drawer la In
need. The Banco Mlnero closed Its

AND SAD
Talented Actress Orpheum Works Bump the While
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Mlaa Florae Roberts.

f 1

tcrests didn't leave ma much time to
visit other shows, and when I old
snatch a little time I went to seo some
of my fellow actors. Now all those
same fellow actors sre In vaudeville.

"For years I've been Importuned to
go into vaudeville, but didn't want to.
Now in three weeks or a little more
I'm a reg'lar actress. In this sketch
I hsve a rhsnge of costume get Into
three dresses In rapid succession and
If that doesn't make me a graduate
vaudeville actress. I'd like to know
what Is."

Headllaer Haa Wen, Tea.
"What don't you like In vaudeville."

I asked prepared to write nothing
"What I do not like Is enouRh though
III just one thing: It's the difficulty
a headltner has In position on the
bill. For Instance. I'm right in the
middle of tha programme. I have to
be here too early to see any of tha
other acts and they are all off be-

fore I'm out of my dressing-room.- "

Last Winter waa tha first Mtaa Rob-ar- ts

has spent away from tha foot-
lights since she has been on the stage
and the hrrt Christmas In 10 that she
haa spent at home. All the others by
a strange trick of eotncldence-o- r bad
luck. Just as one looks at it aha haa
spent the holidays at Xreas time in
Seattle.

1 had a dandy good time went to
tha opera, visited my friends, and
rested. From Xmas to April 22.

Now. I m working and cer-uua-

enjoy it after my rest." she said.

IS YOUR NOSE
PINCHED

By Your Glasses?
Perhaps, you have accepted
discomfort as ft necessary
adjunct to eyeglass wear-
ing.
If so, there is a big and
pleasant surprise in store
for you.
Shur-o- n eyeglasses never
pinch.
Let us show you what Shur-on- s

really mean.

THOMPSON SLg
Second Floor Corbett Bldg.

Fifth and Morrison

doors at noon today. This Is the second
bsnk within a week to close.

Fifteen Maderlstas charged with fir-
ing on a Mexican Northwestern pas-
senger train near Santa Isabel Tuesday
were captured and executed yesterday
by the liberals.

NEW BURIALGROUND OPEN

Formal Dedication of Mount Scott
Park Takes Place Today.

With an appropriate programme.
Mount Scott Park. Portland's new
modern cemetery, will be formally ded-
icated thla afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The following programme will ba car-
ried out:

Opening prayer. Bishop Scaddlng:
"Ave Maria" (Bach-Gounod- ). "In
Memoriam" (FlorlIIo. "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought" (Ambrose), Frank G.
Elchenlaub. violinist: Mrs. Beatrice
Hidden Klchenlaub. accompanist: John
Clsire Monteith, baritone; introductory
address. Judge M. C. George: dedi-
catory address. Dr. C. H. Chapman;
"Face to Face" (Johnson), "The Per-
fect Day" (Bond). Frank G. Elchen
laub, violinist; Mrs. Beatrice Hidden- -

Klchenlaub. accompanlBt; John Claire
Monteith, baritone; benediction. Bishop
Scadding.

The public has been invited to at-
tend the services. Mount Scott Park
Cemetery can be readied by trans-
ferring from any carllne to the Mount

Tramp!

Tramp! Tramp!
Ttks brya are marching and the
glrla. too and Uiear certainly
are hard on tlvelr ahoes. It can't
be helped children must pray

the only solution la to boy tha

Nine 0'Clock
School Shoes

Thar stand the strain better
than any aboes yoa can boy
Ussy ai--e sewed by tha smpransd
McKay process they have

shanks and extended
vamp IPS no wonder that par-
ents everywbere Insist on get-tln- g

Nine O'CJock Shoes, It
means a earing to them.

Flags Free
We have a flag for every

school In the land. Boys and
girls everywhere sre saving Nine
O'Clock School Shoe coupons to
exchange them for large Ameri-
can Flags for their schools. Ask
your shoe dealer sbout our plan,
and write today for a very tn- -

steresting history of "Our Flag."
written by Francis Bcott Key
III. beautifully illustrated In

three colors. Will be mailed
KRJCE upon the receipt of t cents
for postage.

SanVl Rosenblatt & Go.
The Store for Men

Copyrifbt Hut, Scbaitncr Se Marx

Scott or Cazadero lines, and automo-
bile transportation will be furnished to
the cemetery, a distance of one mile.
Mount Scott Park Cemetery is Port-
land's new perpetual care cemetery,
conducted on the park and lawn plan.

Grand Jury Finds True Bills.
A true bill fhsrcrinr Frank Wilson,

FAST SUMM

Gearhart

Sea. Sh

GREAT assortment ofA finely tailored garments
with the best of linings.
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
make in1 a variety of weaves,
colors and patterns in many
models. Ask to see our new

Varsity" Suits
$18, $20, $25, $30 and up

"

The Home of Stetson Hats

alias Goldsberg, with accepting the
earnings of Elsie Wilson, his wife, who
is an immoral woman, was found by
the county grand jury yesterday.
Other indictments Teturned charge
John West with selling liquor to an
Indian, and B. H. Masters and O. E.
Rancher with maintaining Na nuisance

ER
TO

AND

Wunderhose"

in the shape of a public dance hall on
Columbia boulevard.

Morgan Gives to Xegro College.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., May SO. An-

nouncement was made here today of a

gift of $25,000 to Fisk University, a
negro institution, ay j. r. e,- -...

EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, JUNE 1

ASTORIA

CHEDULE

U3Hsnfl
Seaside

ore Limited
LEAVES PORTLAND 9:10 A M. DAILY

Arrives Clatsop Beach resorts for luncheon. Returning leaves Seaside 6 :30 P. M.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL
LEAVES PORTLAND 2:00 P. M. SATURDAYS

Arrives Clatsop Beach resorts for dinner. Gives entire week-en- d at the ocean.

MONDAY A. M. SPECIAL FROM BEACH ARRIVES PORTLAND NOON

OSBERVATION PARLOR CARS AND MODERN COACHES

EVENING TRAIN LEAVES PORTLAND 6:30 DAILY

THE ONLY SEASHORE RESORT ENJOYING FAST DAILY AND

WEEK-EN- TRAINS AND COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY FROM

OBSERVATION CARS.

ROUND TRIP FARES
$ 3.00 Saturday and Sunday, limit Monday.
$ 4.00 Daily, season limit.
$15.00 Five Round Trips, limit one year.

Business men can send families to hotels or coltajres on Clatsop Beach and spend week-en- d

with them without loss of office time. Go to the Beach now and arrange for the vacation season.

Hotels at Seaside and Gearhart open all year. Call for illustrated Clatsop Beach Folder.

Parlor Car Seats and Tickets at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STS.

ALL TRAINS USE THE NORTH BANK STATION, Eleventh and Hoyt Streets

TOOLS

CUTLEBY Jk""

Why tolerate poor tools, when you can buy a STILETTO for the
price of the ordinary?

STILETTO TOOLS are dependable; they stand the wear; the
quality of the steel makes the difference.

ALL STILETTO TOOLS and CUTLERY are warranted, and are
distributed by a Pacific Coast firm.

Sold by all Hardware Dealers.


